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Coast Guard, Salvage Boats
Try To Corral 15-Mile OH Slick

GALVESTON, Texas (AP) —
Oil spilled freely into the Gulf of
Mexico without being consumed
by flames today after firefighters
controlled the engine-room blaze
that turned the supertanker Mega
Borg into a smoky, listing hulk.

Salvage boats and Coast Guard
ships skimmed the water and used
floating barriers to try to corral a
slick estimated early today at 15

miles long and 600 yards wide,
up from 13 miles long on
Tuesday, the Coast Guard said.

On Tuesday, firefighters
spraying water on the searing
deck boarded the ship and
declared the fire controlled nearly
four days after the first of a series
of explosions ripped through the
vessel 57 miles southeast of
Galveston.

Soviets Ease Blockade On Lithuania

Sale Calendar
June 13-Uncoln Auction Ralph Rockey
June 13-Harold Kllnkhamer & Others Ken Red Elk
June 14-Tom & Jamie Guise John R. Fields
June 16-Robert & Mildred Musall Vogel
June 16-Tom & Lucy Baker Smith Auctions
June 16-Public Auction Ron's Auction Center
June 16-Vera Rice Ralph Rockey
June 16--Howard County Sheriffs

Auction Bronson - Bailey Auctioneers
June 16—Norma Christner Terry Hughes & Associates
June 19-Mabel Ward Larry W. Aaron

PUBLIC AUCTION SALE
SATURDAY JUNE 16,1990 10:00 AM

Located at Peru, IN. Go south on Broadway, cross bridge to Riverside Dr.
turn west to co. rd. 50 west turn south to Egypt Hill Drive turn west to 43.
Watch for auction signs.

RIDING MOWERS, TOOLS & MISC.
Murry 36" llhp. 5 sp. riding mower; Bolens & Unico riding mowers; yard
sweeper; asst. push mowers; blades; Sears hand garden tractor; Rototiller;
garden plow; gas weed eater; 2 wheel yard trailer; wheel barrow; chain saw;
hatchet; hedge trimmers; pruners; tree saw; week sprayer; garden tools &
hose; shovels; air compressor; hyd. Jack; Duwel saw; Craftsman sabre saw;
3/8" drill; dbl. wheel grinder; bench vise; pipe vise; wrenches & threader;
Weld System analyzer; socket sets; crescents, pipe, monkey, open & box
wrenches; level; nut & screwdrivers; paint sprayer & brushes; pliers; square;
miter box; profane torch; Butane tanks; crow bars; C-cIamps; files; mallets;
sledges; hammers; tin snips; brace; bits; blow torch; solder iron; elec. &
plumbing supplies; ext. cord; garage light fixtures; tractor seat; measure
tapes; fold rules; chalk line; nuts/bolts; wire; log chains; snow chains; gas &
oil cans; kegs; barrells; step & ext ladders; windows; lumber; furnace fan
w/motor; barb wire; intake manifold (converts 350 Chevy eng. to propane);
tires & storage rack; scrap iron; copper; asst. PRIMITIVE tools; corn knife;
wooden plane; corn sheller; sythes; coal bucket; P20 disk.

COLLECTIBLES, HOUSEHOLD & MISC.
Air conditioners; wood/coal stove; oil stove round table; oak dresser; press
back rocker; cedar chest; childs rocker, pull cart, toy guns; yard table &
chairs; dining table/5 chairs, buffet; oak storage cabinet; tredle sewing
cabinet; milk bottles; homemade wood sled; wooden stools & boxes; floral
sofa; recliner; 2 occ, chairs; love seat; hideabed; storage chest; TV cart; book
shelf; water bed; queen sz. bed; 3 drawer chest; counter top stand; utility
cart; cast iron tub & lavatory; range hood; records; books; pans; sm.
appliances; butcher knifes; iron skillets; meat cleaver; elec. Ice cream freezer;
yard swing set; Tricycles; boys & girls & mini bikes; raquets; croquet set;
camp stove; gas grill; kerosene heater; propane gas tank.

OWNER NORMA CHRISTNER
TERMS: Cash, or Check with proper ID, not responsible for accidents or
items after sold. NOTE: this is a partial listing.

Terry D. Hughes & Associates (317) 473-4739 or 472-1770
Clerk Becky Brewer Lunch Available

~! PUBLIC AUCTION
Old Flora Elementary School, Flora, IN

(Located at corner of Green Acred Dr. & Main Street; East on Hwy 18
(Columbia St.) to Bright Street, then north one block; or 2 blocks east of
Center Street on Main. WATCH FOR AUCTION SIGNS.

FRIDAY, JUNE 15,1990,1:00 P.M.
COLLECTIBLES, PRIMITIVES, & MISC.:2 iron kettles; 3 sausage grinders;
2 sausage presses; round grinding wheel; forge; 3 sets of horse harness; double
& single trees; 5 horse collars; iron rims for wagon wheels; wagon tongues;
loose hay lift; hay hooks & knife; cross cut saws; single & double shovel plows;
2 old iron stoves; wood drying rack; chicken crate; 2 cream separators; 30 &
55 gal. wood barrels; 4 cream cans; old Philco floor & table radios; old baby
buggy; old kitchen utensils; old buggy seat (needs repair); oak veneer buffet
(rough); 3 iron beds; youth chair; unusual wood folding chairs; old picture
frames; oval wood table (rough); butcher block table; old metal box churn;
day bed (folds out into full size bed); old cane purse (bucket?); old hand tools;
shovels; 48"x81" wardrobe; Spinet Wright piano (sound board cracked); old 2-
ear corn sheller; 2 wood beds; 4-drawer chest; child's tricycle; child's wood
horse on wood wheels; table lamps; sq hvy wood table; speaker system
w/master control for 50 rooms (radio, record exchange , Intercom); 2 older
refrigerators; old Speed Queen wringer washer (rough); also sq wringer
washer; elec dryer; other items.
OLD TRACTOR, FARM EQUIP, MOTORCYCLE, MISC: Old Minneapolis
Moline tractor, High Boy; Flair bed wagon; grain cleaner air compressor; hog
catcher; home-made table saw; 1970 Yamaha 125 motorcycle. (TRACTOR &
FARM EQUIP WILL SELL AT 2:30 P.M.)

TERMS: Cash or good check w/proper ID. Not responsible for accidents or
merchandise after sold.

HAROLD KLINKHAMER & OTHERS

RED UK
AUCTION EEX

Phone (219) 686-2559
Box5,Camden,IN46917

GOOD
PUBLIC AUCTION

Winamac, Indiana
Located south of Winamac, on U.S. 35 to county road 315 South, then

left to third home on right.
FRIDAY EVENING JUNE 22,1990 at 4:30 PM

Home was built in 1981 and contains 1,226 square feet of living area. Has
three bedrooms, one and one-half bath, living room with fireplace,
kitchen and dining area, and a one car attached garage.

Terms: 10% due day of auction. Balance due upon closing. Seller will
provide purchaser with merchantable deed and abstract or title policy.

Taxes: Seller pays 1989 real estate taxes due and payable 1990 and
1990 real estate taxes prorated to day of closing.

Possession: day of closing
Legal description: Part of the Northwest quarter of the Northeast

quarter of section 31, Harrison Township, Puluski county, Indiana.
Containing 34 acre more or less.

Auction Note: The above property is being sold due to the structural
deterioration of the floor and lower portion of the exterior walls.
Property is being sold in an as-is condition.

. Sale subject to seller's confirmation. However, they have full
intentions of selling on the day of auction.

For appointment to view property contact Davis Realty & Auction at
946-4015.

JOHN and LYNETTE GOOD, OWNERS
Auction Conducted by

Davis Realty & Auction
601 S. Monticello Street

Winamac, IN 219-946-4015

MOSCOW (AP) — The Soviet government
has agreed to restore some fuel and raw material
supplies to Lithuania, easing the embargo im-
posed two months ago to force the republic to
drop its declaration of independence, Tass said to-
day.

"We have no doubts the economic blockade
will be lifted," Lithuanian Prime Minister Kaz-
imiera Prunskiene said after a meeting in the
Kremlin with Soviet Prime Minister Nikolai
Ryzhkov, the Soviet news agency reported.

Prunskiene said she had already reached an
agreement with Ryzhkov on a partial increase of
the supply of natural gas and raw materials to
some enterprises in the republic, Tass said.

She also said the Soviet government intends to
review the question of renewing the supply of
fuel for Lithuanian agriculture.

On Tuesday, President Mikhail S. Gorbachev
met with the presidents of Lithuania, Latvia and
Estonia after refusing for weeks to negotiate with
the secessionist Baltic republics unless they

agreed to abide by the Soviet constitution. Presi-
dent Vytautas Landsbergis of Lithuania hinted
then that the Kremlin might soon end the eco-
nomic embargo imposed on his republic.

Ryzhkov, who attended the session, said earli-
er today it produced definite progress on the im-
passe over the Baltic states' independence decla-
rations.

He said at the time that if the Baltic republics
accepted the Kremlin proposal that they suspend
their independence moves and begin negotia-
tions, "great possibilities for future talks will be
opened."

Gorbachev stopped shipments of all oil, most
natural gas and other raw materials to Lithuania
on April 18 to pressure the republic into rescind-
ing pro-independence laws.

Lithuania had said it was willing to negotiate
on rolling back those laws but steadfastly has re-
fused to revoke its declaration of independence.

The United States became involved in the

standoff when lawmakers in Congress suggested
they would not approve a trade pact signed during
the superpower summit until Gorbachev opened
negotiations with the Baltic republics and lifted
the economic embargo he imposed on Lithuania.

The trade pact is important because it could
clear the way for the United States to grant most-
favored-nation trade status to the Soviet Union, a
benefit that could help Gorbachev in his efforts to
reform the nation's economy.

Congress has indicated it will not stand in the
way of the Bush administration granting the im-
proved trading status once the trade pact is ap-
proved and the Soviets pass laws guaranteeing1

Jews the right to emmigrate.
Ryzhkov and Mrs. Prunskiene today discussed

conditions for lifting the economic sanctions,'
Tass said.

It quoted Mrs. Prunskiene as saying her repub-
lic would carefully discuss the question of freez-,
ing the declaration of independence for the dura-
tion of negotiations with the Soviet government. ~

FBI Agent
Sentenced To
16 Years For
Killing Woman

PIKEVILLE, Ky. (AP) — A FBI
agent solved a year-old homicide by
confessing he strangled a pregnant
woman with whom he had been
having an affair.

Mark Putnam, 30, of Sunrise,
Fla., was sentenced Tuesday to 16
years in prison after pleading guilty
to manslaughter. His confession al-
lowed authorities to find the re-
mains of Susan Daniels Smith off a
coal mine road in the eastern Ken-
tucky hills.

Putnam, who had used Ms.
Smith as an informant in a bank
robbery and auto theft case, is be-
lieved to be the first agent in FBI
history charged or convicted of a
homicide-related crime.

Ms. Smith's family condemned
the plea bargain because Putnam
did not stand trial for murder. A sis-
ter of the victim was cited for trying
to bring a concealed .38-caliber
handgun into court before the
agent's appearance.

Commonwealth's Attorney John
Paul Runyon said that without Put-
nam 's June 4 confession, "we had
absolutely no evidence."

LINCOLN AUCTION
GALLERY

Every Fri. Evening consignments wanted •
bring mosl everything, one item or nousalull,
estates, business, moving, clean-ups elc.

219-699-6443
WE SELL EVERYTHING!

PHAROS-TRIBUNE

PUBLIC NOTICES
On 01/10/90, «t Wsllon, IN, the property described
below was seized by Die Postal Inspection Service
for vlotellon or title 21, USC, section 841 «l seq.
339-90-001-007 $12,334.50 U.S. Currency
339-904X11-008 Sixty-oeven (67) Engelhard, One

Troy Ounce, Silver Coir... USA
1984, TIw American Prospector

339-90-002-001 1HD4CEM13KY113744
1988 XLHM3 Hugger Hartoy David-
son
Features: "Scresmin' Esgle"
Motorcycle

339-90-002-002 John Deere Tractor/Mower with
mower attachment Model 285
S.N M00285B497465

339-90-002-003 IC9FS1G2OK123O488
Trailer
Features: Car/Utility Towing Trailer,
Dovelsil, Tandem ADe
Accessories: Ramps

338-90-002-004 1JCCF87E4ET016542
1884CJ7AMC
Features: Jeep

339-90-002-005 1G2PE11R9HP212504
1987 E11 (fiero) Pontlac
Features: 2 Door Coupe

339-90-002-OOG 1G2PF3798GP236744
1986 F37 (Rwo) Fortune
Features: 2 Door Coupe, SE

339-90-002407 11Y1173
Trailer
Features: Car/Utility Towing Trail-
er, Dovetailjandem Axle

339-90402-008 1929 Ford; Features: 2 Door
339-90-002409 1983 Caw SkMtosder with Bucket,

Model 1816C, UnMoader
SIN 9863227

339-90-002410 643124; 1961 R50 Motorcycle BMW
339-90-002411 1HD1BKL15JY012870

1988 FXSTC Harley Davidson
Features. SofHail Motorcycle

339-90402412 12AE014692-31
1931 Chevrolet
Features: 2 Door, Red Pin Striping,
Customized

339-90402413 AS003F1057G
1964 Truck CMC
Features: Rat Bed Dump Truck,
Model SOOO, 3 Axle

339-90402414 Customized Chrome Car Engine
and Engine Stand, Model ES
S/NGM (3849852

The total appraised value of this property Is
553,769.50. Steps are being taken to forfeit this
property administratively pursuant to title 21, USC,
section 881 and the following additional federal
law* and regulations: UBe 19 USC, sections 1600-
1619 and title 39, Code of Federal Regulation*
(CFR), section 233.7, M amended by Ins Federal
Register, Vol. 54 pages 4751* through 47522 dated
November 15,1989. You may contest the lorfeffcire
of this property and/or petition to the Postal
Inspection Service to request a pardon of the
forfeited property. Any person desiring to contest
the forfeiture In the U.S. District Court must file
with the Postal Inspection Sarvlce a claim of
ownership and s bond of $5,000 or 10*, of the
value of the claimed property, whichever I* lower,
but not less that $250 on or befors 06/26/90.
Submit the bond by cashiers cheek, certified
check, or money order, made payable to the United
States of America, or presort satisfactory surety. If
you are Indigent (needy and poor), you may not
have lo post the bond. To request a waiver of the
bond you must fully dlactose your finance* in a
signed ante merit on PS Form 1518, Petition to
Proceed In Forma Ptuperis. Vou can obtain this
form from the field office listed below. File the
signed PS Form 1518 and a dalm of ownership of
the property with the Postal Inspection Service by
06/026/90. If you want to request a pardon of the
forfeited property, submit a Petition for Remission
or MlUgstlon (original and two copies) with the
Postal Inspection Service within thirty (30) day*
following receipt of this notice. Follow the
guidelines of title 39, CFR, section 233.7 (j) In
submitting this Petition. Forfeiture number 339-89-
004 hss been ((signed to this forfeiture action.
Use this number to Identify the property when
submitting the claim, Petition for Remission or
Mitigation, or other correspondence to the Postal
Inspection Service. Submit all correspondence to
the Inspector In Charge, 3750 Gulon Road, Suite
300, Indianapolis, IN 46222-1669.

GARAGE SAL
AD FOR

Name

Address

Phone Number

AD SHOULD READ AS FOLLOWS
Be sure to List: Type of Sale

Days & Time of Sale
Address/Location of Sale
Major Items

Please Print
Run Ad At Least 1 Day Before Sale Begins

Check Number of Days Ad Is to Appear:
Q1 D2 Q3 D4 Q5 D6

Check Day/Days Ad is To Run:
QMon. QTues. QWed. QThurs.

D Fri. a Sun.
Check the Type of Garage Sale Ad:

a Block Ad a Line Ad

SAMPLES:
BLOCK AD
(1 column x1")

$5.50 Per Column Inch

GARAGE SALE
616 EASTWOOD DR.

FRI. & SAT., 8-5
Furniture. Clothes. Toys.
Appliances. Books. Lots of
misc.

DEADLINE: 11:00 A.M. The Day
Before You Wish Your
Ad to Appear

3 Line Minimum 3 Lines-3 Days
Minimum Charge

$6.65
Approximately 28 characters per line

PORCH SALE
Friday & Saturday, 8-5
517 E.BROADWAY

DEADLINE:
3:00 P.M. The Day Before You Wish

Your Ad to Appear

GARAGE SALES MUST BE PLACED
IN OUR OFFICE and PAID FOR AT

THAT TIME

FREE"GARAGE SALE"POSTER
When You Place Your Ad!


